
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTOR1Æ REGINÆ.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to amiend the Act to authorize the Quebec Trinity House toLicense as Pilots a certain class of persons thercin nentioned.

[ 28th Jidy, 1847.
W HEREAS it appears that the object of 'he Act passed in the now last Sessionof the Legislature, and intituled, An .Act to authorize the Quebec Trinity House Act 9 Victto Licecsc as Jilts a certain cla;ss of persons therein mt22ion ed, hath not been attained Cap. 55 cit-by ihe provisions of the said Act : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel- ed.lent i esty, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLeisiative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdonof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Cn Act to sa-unite tte Povices of Upperanzd Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby. enacted bythe authority of the same, That the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Certificates ofTrQnity House of Quebec shall grant a certificate of qualification to receive a License to be gratntor Branch as a Pilot for and below the Harbour of Quebec to any apprentice Pilot to poionsho,vho, shal, have proved to their satisfaction at his examination that he is qualified in the s all be foundinanner provided and required by the By-laws in force at the time he commenced his the ianntr re-apprenticeship, and according to the Acts of the Legislature in that behalf made anduÏ y.Ias iprovided ; any Act, usage or law to the contrary notwithstanding. ntime teethcy coin-

menced their
apprenticcship.
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